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Administrative Team       

          Jane Ann Bosworth (Paraprofessional) 

          There are so many places in the ECE Center that are my 

          favorite for different reasons, it is hard to settle on one. I  

          am going to go with the College Classroom, for a couple 

          of reasons: Last year, when the children were unable to  

          go outside due to weather and bad air quality, I loved how 

          the teachers turned the classroom into different themed  

          play areas, my favorite was outer space! Another big   

          reason the college classroom is my favorite is because it 

          is a place all of the ECE Staff and Faculty get together to 

          meet, share thoughts and all of the fun and laughter that 

          comes out of those meetings.   

           

          Beverly Mullally Charsha (Lab Director) 

          My favorite place in the ECE lab (so far) is the sand box. 

          You can find lots of treasures there! 

 

Full Day Program  

Karen (Master Teacher) 

          My favorite place is in the classroom sitting in the rocking 
          chair  with a child or two in my lap, reading books! I’ve had 
          years of memories sharing laughter and stories and    
          listening to the children get excited about the books they 
          love. It’s a peaceful time and just such a relaxed way to  
          get to know their unique little personalities!  

 

Wendy (Master Teacher) 

          You’re talking to a girl when asked her favorite color    
          answers, “rainbow”. That’s a toughy. I would have to say 
          the carpet. There you get to be down with children and  
          imagine to your hearts content. Problem solving.     
          Teamwork.  Trains, animals, construction, really the    
          possibilities are endless. As well as what you get to hear 
          from “the mouths of babes.” 

 

Welcome Back!      

          Dear Families, 

Welcome to the 2021-2022 school year!  It’s back to 

school time at the ECE Lab Center!  We have been 

saying “welcome back” to old friends and making new 

friends.  For me personally, I have been making a lot of 

new friends.  One of the students in the full day class 

said that Teacher Wendy and I were “best friends.”  

Everyone has been making me feel so welcome here.  

If we have not met yet, I am the new ECE Lab director.  

I’m looking forward to a great school year.  

–Beverly 

PS. I asked everyone to share their favorite place in the 

center and we took a photo in that place... 



Half Day Program 

Diana (Master Teacher) 

Diana’s favorite place in the ECE lab is the Dramatic 

Play Stage. 

 

 

 

Maribel (Lead Instructional Assistant) 

          All of Shasta College Lab Preschool is my favorite place 
          without  a doubt but if I had to choose one spot I would  
          pick the large outdoor climber. I love to see when Chil  
          dren discover what their  bodies can do, and even if it’s a 
          little scary at first, they become persistent and begin to  
          gain so much confidence when they trust themselves   
          and discover new gross motor abilities while learning a  
          new climbing trick. It’s always fun to see how they inter 
          act with each other and engage in the most interesting  
          conversations. It’s also interesting how they become   
          aware of being safe when they call out “teacher I’m at   
          the climber” as they know a teacher must be there.  

           

          Crystal (Instructional Assistant) 

          Crystal shared that she loves all of the Shasta College  
          ECE center and we took her picture in our outdoor    
          classroom! 

 

Upcoming Dates 

Minimum Day, Friday, September 3rd  

School Closed, Monday, September 6th 

Fall Fun Days (TBA) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"The creation of a thousand forests is in one acorn."   

― Ralph Waldo Emerson  
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